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SUMMARY 
 

Herlyn Werner Wunderlich Syndrome (HWW) is a rare congenital malformation of female urogenital tracts. We report our first 
case of HWWS with urethrovaginal fistula in Lady Aitchison Hospital Lahore. A 27 years old lady presented with hematuria 
and urinary retention having single opening at vulva with menstrual blood and urine draining through it. Examination under 
anesthesia showed uretheral opening in anterior wall of lower 1/3 of vagina.MRI showed uterus didelphus with two cervices 
and vagina (atresia of lower 2/3 on left side) and absent left kidney.Surginal treatment by creating a separate opening of 
neourethra was made by Urology Department of Mayo Hospital. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

Herlyn Werner Wunderlich Syndrome is a rare congenital 
anomalyof female urogenital tract characterized by unilateral 
complete or incomplete agenesis of hemivagina, uterus didelphus 
and ipsilateral renal agenesis1. It is also called OHVIRA 
(Obstructed hemivagina and ipsilateral renal Syndrome). Its 
incidence is reported to be 0.1.-3.8%2. It is usually diagnosed after 
puberty and may present with pelvic pain, dysmenorrhea, 
abdomino pelvic mass or renal pain but it may present later in life. 
Diagnosis is made on the basis of history, physical examination 
and confirmed on ultrasound and MRI3. Treatment may be 
conservative or surgical based on patient symptoms4,5. 
 

CASE REPORT 
 

[Patient Miss XYZ, 27 years old achieved menarche at 13 years 
with regular periods, resident of Lahore presented in Gyne OPD 
Lady Aitchison Hospital Lahore on 22/8/2022 with complain of: 
cyclical hematuria since menarche. She also complained of 
burning micturition with off and on episode of urinary retention for 3 
years, Suprapubic pain on and off for 1 year and pelvic pain from 6 
months. 
On Examination: A young healthy looking female lying 
comfortably on bed, well oriented in time and space and vitally 
stable with no significant finding on General physical examination. 
On perineal examination, there is single opening of vagina and 
urethra, a slight tubercle with a central groove on the anterior 
surface of this opening was noted. Foleys catheter was passed 
through the opening in the anterior wall of vagina 1.5 cm above 
vagina introitus.Clear urine drained. Fresh blood seen coming 
through the opening (menstruating). 
EUA; Single opening seen at vulva with blood draining through it 
(menstruating)  

Urethral opening was found in anterior vaginal wall, 1.5 cm 
above the introitus. Foleys seen coming out through the same 
opening draining clear urine. Vaginal length 6-8 cm with adequate 
space, pin point cervix with menstrual blood draining through it. 
Fullness on left fornix. 

In our case the findings both clinical, ultrasound and MRI 
correspond to type 2.2 (Figure 1)6 or type D (Figure 2)7. There was 
absence of Left kidney, uterus didelphus, two cervices (on USG 
and MRI) but only one cervix on EUA, single vagina (septum 
between two vagina in upper 1/3) and urethral opening found in 
lower third of vagina 1.5 cm above vaninal ring (Uthethrovaginal 
fistula). 
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Figure 1: Classification of HWW Syndrome6 

 
 
Figure2; Classification of HWW Syndrome (Pictorial)7 

 
A-Atresia of ipsilateral vagina withhematocolpose and hematometra 
B-Atresia of ipsilateral cervix and complete obliteration of vagina with 
hematometra 
C-Atresia of ipsilateral vagina with a small communication between two 
hemivagina 
D-Atresia of ipsilateral hemivagina with communication between two 
cervices 

 
Investigations: HerHb was 11.3gm/dl.TLC 10.9 000/cmm, 
platelets 232000/cmm, S/creatinine 0.8mmol/l, urea 26mg/dl, LFTs 
and Urine examination were normal 
Ultrasound: Congenital left small kidney and bicornuate uterus. 
No evidence of obstruction (hematocolpos, hematometra, 
hematosalpinx) seen. 
CT scan: congenital left hypoplastic kidney with compensatory 
hypertrophy o  rightkidney. Uterine Didelphys, two cervices and 
atresia of left hemivagina. 
Cystogram was normal. 
MRI: both uterus with separate cervix, hypoplastic Left side 
hemivagina and absent left kidney. 
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DISCUSSION 
 

Our patient presented late (27 years) with atypical symptoms of 
HWW Syndrome i.e. cyclical hematuria and off and on urinary 
retention after menarche for the last 14years. She has no such 
complaints before menarche. Findings of only one opening at vulva 
suggested that both urine and menstrual blood were draining 
through the same opening. Occasional cyclical retention of urine 
indicates blockage of urethral opening by menstrual blood during 
menstruation. There was no history of any abdominao pelvic 
discomfort or feeling of mass which are expected if there is any 
blockage to menstrual flow at any level with resultant 
hematocolpos, hematocervix, hematometra and hematosalpinx. 
Our examination under anesthesia confirmed findings of urethra 
vaginal fistula, single vagina and single cervix with fresh blood 
draining through the cervix (Patient menstruating) were noted. 

The findings of investigations like ultrasound and MRI 
showed absent Left kidney.HWW Syndrome is a congenital 
abnormality of mesonephric duct induced Mullarean duct 
anomalies(MDA)8. In 30% cases associated renal anomalies are 
found with MDA like renal agenesis9. In HWW Syndrome, there is 
typically absence of ipsilateral renal agenesis, uterus didelphus 
and ipsilateral vaginal atresia on the same side10,11,12. In our case it 
was on the left side that both renal and vaginal atresia were noted. 
The other anomaly found was urethra vaginal fistula which is also 
very rare5. 

Management depends upon type of anomaly and symptoms. 
In our patient, there were no symptoms of obstruction to the 
menstrual flow, no hemato colpos or hemtometra noted on USG 
and MRI.Presence of one vagina and one cervix shows that our 
case falls in D type of classification (Figure 2)7 of HWW Syndrome 
in which there are two cervices on ultrasound and MRI  but one on 
EUA due to presence of complete septum between two 
hemivagina and communication between two cervices, sothat the 
blood from left horn of uterus didelphus drains through the opening 
between two cervices into right cervix which is visible on EUA. 

As patient problem was haematuria and occasional cyclical 
retention of urine, patient was discussed with urologist, radiologist 
and plastic surgeon. It was decided to create a separate opening 
for urethra by creating a neourethra by urologist. So patient was 
referred to urologist. 
 

CONCLUSION 
 

HWW Syndrome is a rare congenital anomaly. Diagnosis is difficult 
especially if patient presents with atypical symptoms. Early 

diagnosis and management in collaboration with gynecologist, 
radiologist, urologist and plastic surgeon is essential to prevent 
complications. 
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